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2,!!i TEAK\Y90D

TREASl.RE

Our Te~kwood Room, lovely setting for teas and receptions, Is reputed to be
the only roGm of its kind
in the country.
It was orde~ed from a
sample shown at the World's
Fair at Chicago in 1892 by
Miss Alice Chapman for her
drawing ro~m- Hand carved
by natives of India, It was
r~ady to ship when a plague
broke out and shipping wos
delayed until the teakwood
(ould b~ fumigated. Finally ft was sent to New York
where It was a~sembled for
the Chapman home. Betweew
the deftly carved panels~
the .walls were covered with
antique gold material es~
pecially woven by Hert~r
Looms. The iridescent
ceiling was made of aluml·
num foil•
After the death of ~~ ss '
Chapman, the Teakwood Room
was Incorporated along wi tn·
her dining room (the Oak'
Room) into the college 11.brary which ·bears her family name.

' ClfHSTMAS CONCERT
The annual Christmas
concert promises to be one
of the highlights of Chrrstmas at MDC. Jt Is to be
-given Dec. 10, at 8:15 pm.. ,'
1n Merrill Hall.
Opening with traditionAl
carols sung from the. ~arf<-;
ened b~lcony, the concert
will continue with the can- ·
tata, "Christmas Nat I vI tx,"
sung by an ensemble of Pat ·
Boerner, DorQthy Brach,
Marilyn Giese, Elizabeth
Loveland, Arlefte Palmer,
Joyce Ra~sch, Aurelia Seyfert, Rosalie Suther land,',
Ellen Weiss, and Ellyn Vlcnoer. They will be accompanied by a string quartet
consisting of Miss Beardsley, Miss Lenz, Betty Damrose and Ruth Wiener.
Under Ml ss T~rvcr' s di- ·
rection, the choir will also sing the cantata, rrrhe
First Chrlstmas, 11 accompa- ·
nied by the string quartet.
Miss Howe announces that
an offering will be taken
as a contribution to the
Milwaukee War Memorial.
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UNDER !.!i[ CLOCK
••

: .~, :. :fre~~~en ·al)~~cred the
cr~, fiVote heri! Vote herel"
~ ~!ilecting Jean Hinckley,
:N11ncy Manuel, Elizabeth
! ~uil, and Virginia Wahl as
~their class officers.
!. Athletic nHI~ck"• class
president, not only made
the class hockey team, but
also the all star blue aod
white team. She came back
from a game to find her
- room tay wl th ~reen decorations. and three proud
roommates announcing tnat
she was second hat girl.
~er face glowed even more
than ~en Danny Kaye sings
«c~vtllration~, her favor- i te song.
A little Lulu dog is
sorry that his mistre~s,
N~ncy Manuel, left Brazil,
but freshmen are glad she
c·ame to Downer. They
provea It by'electlng her
vice presid~nt of the Emerald class. One of her
peculiarities is her use
of the word «dealh• Tennis, her favorite Sport,
Is a good. rtoeal", and l'ler
.f,avori tc! food, av,ot.G.dQ~,
_rL·s the best "deal" G.f . ~ll·
Secretary of the f~~sh- .
~n class Is also a rc~ ·
1 r~c;~cntativ~ of a for~l9.n '·
·;~ 'f.~U.(\try~
"Blue'' , as Eli z~.
.' .
~ -~~th Bull is ~~lle4, COMeS
fr~ · the Island of John
Buil. '. To a casual observer·, she is quiet and

sweet, but those who know
her well are quite familiar with her not-so-dull
English humor. When the
news reached her that she
ha~ been ele~tcd class
secretary, she could say
_l'lothing but .cr-l'm So sur,p~f:sed-l'm so surprised!"
· No one can hear _''Zip--A{;ce-Doo...Oa" wl thout remembering Ginny Wahl, freshman class treasurer, and
her •ide-splitting rendition of this well-known
so~ during fall ralzing.
If she dqesn't know everyone at Mllwauke•-Oowner,
It doesn't ~ke any dlf~
ference to Ginny. She always smiles her great big
friendly ~ile, and Is
glad to see ever~one. W~en
sHe learned that s~e was
the new tte~surer of the
cltss ot -1951, she said
she didn't know whether to
laugh or ~ry. Instead she
called her father long d•stance on the teleph~Da,
collect~UN I ORS,

1!!$, NOTICE

Don't forget to don
ypur blue jeans at 7s30 tonight and come to Greene
for a Junior Hobo party.
"We will sing class and Hat
Hunt songs, and play Bun~
to. Fifteen c~nts will
take ~a,e of the r~fresh
ments,'' says chairman, Jan

Matth~ws.

-THE LIGHT FANTASTIC -TOE

YULETIDE ATMlSPHERE

Do you have December 13
Turkey with all the
marked on your soci~~ caltrimmings Is on the menu,
endar1 If no1, b4 sure to
while soft formals and dec .
circle it in red pencil
orations of holly and spicy
for that's the date of Oqw- pine will ~dd to the holiner's ahnual Christ~s Inday atmqsphere as Milwaukee•
formal in Greene.
Downer sit~ down to its anOec~rations will £arry
n~al Ghri$tmas dinner on
ou' tKe Christmas theme
D~. 12.
with a silver-sprayed tree~
Holton and Mclaren dining
11 large Sesnta Claus • c csndy
rooms are the place for darm
canes, and other appropristudents, while city stud~te symbols.
ents will gather in Greene,
Refreshments wi 11 be ·
8ett1 lou ~ore and Gail
served In the CSO lounge,
Kuckuk a~e in charge of the
and as a spec·l al feature, ·
city students' dtnntr~ A
the social -comnUtee, uncaterer will serve at $1.75
der the •leadcrshi p of
per plate,
Diane El$om, has arranged
After dinner all groups
for surprise favors.
will mtet in HOlton drawing
Tickets are $1.80 per
room for a Christmas procouple~ Th,e dtnct w·il l
gram. Betty ~ Ren wright
begin at 8.i3o. Music wi 11 · will read some of her oribe furnished by Al Cava•
. g inal poems, and Pat Holm
lier' s orchestra. We'll
Will prese~t two reading,;
su you theref
Carl San~buro's "Special
Starlight," and her own
cutting of Agnes Peterson's "In the light of the Star."·
MOUHTEMNKS' SPEC IA#The holtday spirit will
•
be
accented by Schumann's
A gala affair is coming
"Concerto
In A Minor," a
up on the ._.,unteb~nks' calpiano
selection
to be per • .
en4ar Pee. 9·
formed
by
Rosalie
SutherThe special occasion ts
land
as
so
11
st
and
Aurel ~a
a Christmas party which will
Seyfert
as
second
pjanlst!
feature Miss Reber's adaptaAfter the program, happy
tion of "9ream Girl."
carol singing topped off by
Christmas musit to be
sung and played, and se~son~ wassail will bring this
al decor:atipns an6 food wi 11
memorable evening to a close.
add zest to . the proaraml

QU

I C K

ITE Rf:COGN IZED
-ATheDOWNER
Milwaukee Association of Teachers of Music
nnd Allied ~rts is · presenting porls ¥'ver~ coloratura
soprano, in her Debut Con(~rt at 3:30 P·~·. Dec. 1,
at the Art Institute. Doris
won the honor as a resul~ of
an ~udltion last spring
sponsored by this orgnnization "to promote youthful talent by furthering the intere's t of young artists (]"" encouraging their entrance into -wider fields of music."

• * * •

S N A P S

BUS INESS

.!! BOOMING

Big business means big
P,roblems ·to Caryl Per~ch
bacher and Peggy Derse who
are selling candy bars at
noon. Their biggest problem has been the arithmetic
required -to balllnce their
books down to the last two
-c~nts I

• • • •
ENG~GEMENTS

(Bringing the record up to
date)
Oor Is Magnus en to Jack
Towne
Shirley Powersteln to Elton Mendeloff
Elaine Radlojf to Selvatore J. DcSt~lva
Audrey Wacker to James W.
Hardtke

• * *

Jest in passing~ An engagtment is an option on a life
untence!

-

"" * *

TIt£ EXPOSURES

Dec. 5

Dec4 10
Ott• 12

Dec. 13
Dec. 14
Dec. 16

Junior Party 7:30
p.m. Greene
Christmas Concert
8:15 p,m. Chapel
Christmas Dinners .
~hri stmas I nfor
8:30 p~m. Greene
Christmas Veseers
1:30 p.m. Chapel
Lantern Night

